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and injustice and wrong are to be found

in places where justice and righteous-

ness should reign supreme, and in many

respects we have things to encounter

which we never before had to contend

with since our organization as a people.

We are now becoming a numerous

people. Since our arrival in these valleys,

thousands of children have grown from

childhood to youth, and from youth to

manhood and womanhood, who are un-

acquainted with the ways of the world,

and who are unfamiliar with the temp-

tations, trials and evils which abound in

society outside of our mountain home.

This numerous class of our community

is now brought face to face with a new

order of things. Wealth is increasing

around us, and those who resisted its in-

fluence in former days, perhaps weak-

ened by some cause, are exposed anew to

its temptations, and in some instances,

those thus weakened, fall victims to its

power. These circumstances inspire se-

rious reflections. No man or woman

of thought can contemplate the present

condition of Zion without having seri-

ous thoughts, and without feeling that

if "Mormonism" and "Mormon" institu-

tions never have been upon their trial

before, they certainly are now. However,

they have always been upon their trial

and we, as a people, have been upon our

trial too. But, the thought arises, How

shall we best fortify ourselves against

the encroachments of the wicked? How

shall we best entrench ourselves so that

wickedness shall not prevail over us,

that our posterity may be preserved in

the purity of the holy faith, and that

through them we may be able to trans-

mit to future generations the priceless

heritage of truth which God has given

unto us.

This is a question which presents

itself to all our minds, and, if we do as

we should, the first thought with each of

us is, what course shall we pursue to en-

able us most efficiently to discharge the

duties devolving upon us? The servants

of God have pointed out, during these

meetings, in exceeding great plainness,

the path which lies before us. If we allow

ourselves to be overcome by the love of

the world, then farewell to our future—

farewell to the glorious prospect afforded

us in the revelations of Jesus Christ.

But I entertain different thoughts, feel-

ings and hopes concerning the future of

this people. Doubtless, as in the past,

there will be those who will deny the

faith, rebel against the Priesthood, be

overcome by the deceitfulness of riches,

and who will transgress the laws of God,

and fall victims to apostasy; but I feel

assured, and can bear testimony this

morning, that the bulk of this people

will stand firm and steadfast, and main-

tain their integrity till Zion is fully es-

tablished and redeemed upon the earth.

But there is needed on our part a de-

votion to the principles of the Gospel.

We must truly and sincerely repent of

every thought and feeling that are con-

trary to the mind and will of God our

heavenly Father. We must obey the holy

Priesthood, which he has placed in our

midst, at the cost of everything if it be re-

quired, and not allow any sordid or self-

aggrandizing feeling to enter into our

hearts or to have place therein. I cannot

conceive of any man being able to attain

unto celestial glory who is not willing to

sacrifice everything that he has for the

cause of God. If I have a piece of land,

house, money, cattle, horses, carriages,

or powers of mind and body, and am not

willing to devote any or all of these to the

rolling forth of the work of God, as they


